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is puiJllilbed In friend.
all
poopl(ot
good
Iin£'ss
to
will who are disturbed at the
VIOLENCE thQt still illcl"eru!€s in
tlH" f'/l rt h ill @It<? of the muny
centuries of religion. Aceordlng
to God's rule of first warning, liJen
acting, the r�ry fact thot this
warning if: now beIng given world
wide is strong proof tllat tht' great
st orm wll\ soon break. The mes.
s age lu"rf'in, two recent spE'eI'iles
by Judge Rutherfvnl, not only
sounds the Rcriptural warning,
but parillS )OU io tho f'ure !'<lvert
from that mo�t dc.,;tructiye btDl'Ill
of all time.
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WARNING

HE GREATEST
T

crisis of all time now
confronts the world. Thoughtful persons
not only sense this fact, but they are
anxious to know the cause and what ,,,,ill be
the result. How may they find out �
The only great one ever on the earth is Jesus
Christ. All other men are by inheritance impel'.
feet and must be taught. They are glven the
opportunity to l�arn and to ·walk in the way of
righteousness. Jesus came to earth to tell the
truth, and he told the truth, and thus he blazed
the \vay for tho::;e who desire to live.
Man is not tht:! result of evolution. He is the
creature of the Almighty God and is endO\ved
with intelligence, which makes him responsible
for the course h6 takes. God informs man as to
the right way, and therefore affords him the
opportunity to choose his own destiny. The
Bible contains the truth and is provided as a
true guide for man. To this end all men who
have walked in the right way have appreciatod
the s�atcmcllt of God"s Word, t1l0 Bible, to wit:
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light
unto my path." (Psalm 119: 105) Light results
when the lamp i� properly equipped and burn·
ing, and without the equipment for light the
lamp is of no value. Jesus is "the light of the
,

WARNING
world", b0eause he alw3)'s reflects God's truth
and Instructs the people to walk in the light of
God's law. Religionists claim to believe and to
teach tIle BIble. 'fheir comse of action oenies
that claim. They have no light eqmpment, and
therefore they have no understanding of the
Bible. They teach that furms and ceremonies
employed in th(' namp of a dPlty are all-�uilicient
to 8.i-,sure salvation of men, but, in fact, all such
forms and

cel'emonlE'S originate

with man's

worst enemy und are contrnl'Y to God's \Vord.
-2 Peter

3: G.

Be(,,,'luse J ('sus always loyC'd righteousne..ss

.
•

•

and hated inIquity God placed him at the head
of his capital organization and clothcrl h1m with
all power and authority. Men who follow III his
footsteps devote themselves entirely to God and
bis cause of righteouenesl3 and thereby demon
strate that they love righteouslless and hate
illiquity, and upon them God bestows his light.
ME'n are not righteous by virtue of their own
attumments, but by virtue of their full devotion
to God and Ood's resulting favor to them. There
fore it is written in the Scriptures: "Light is
sown for the righteous." (Psalm 97: 11) God's
promIse is made to everyone who diligently
beeJ;:s ]'ightE'ol1Snt'SS, that suc1I shall receive the
light and learn the way to safety during the
great crisis now confronting the world. There
fore, this message is published in obedience to
God's commandment, that thos-e '" ho desire and
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who seek right('otlsness may learn the w�y of
escape.
TIlE

•

.
,

•

CRISIS

What is the great crisis that is now impending
and about to fallT It is a time of trouble that
will completely wreck every state and institu
tion of the world, destroy religion and religious
institutions, and wipe out commercial and polit
ical organizations and all persons who refuse
to put themselves under the protection of the
Lord JE'sns Christ, the world's rightful Rul(,T.
That great trouble is just ahead, anu JE'sns
dc.sc rihes it in thf'se words: "Grea.t tribulation,
such as ,vas not since the bC'ginning of the world
to t1JlS time#; and it shall be the last.-.:\1at
thew 24: 2l.
That great tribulation will not be Itlerely a
war among men flJld natjOlls1 SUell as tllf' world
war of' 1914, but it is the battle of Jehovah God
and of all his forces now tW.s€en hy human eyes,
which forces, led by the Lord Jesus Christ, \"611
sweep into destruction all the enemies of God
and man. On the opposing side are Satan the
Devil and all his host of 'wicked angels, the re
Jigiou.s instiintJOJls, tlH� aTmlrs and navies, lnnd
and air forces of all the nations of earth, and
aU filled with and moved by the spirit of tlle
Devil, fuUy bent upon destruction. Jehovah God
by hilS prophets has caused to be recorded a
brief description of that great buttle. The
prophet Habakkuk spoke thereof as though IH}
stood on the other side of the fight and observed
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its finish. As t110 great battle begins he observes
that the t:lun and moon fail to give their light
and thick darkness enwlopes the whok earth,
and that the flashes of liquid fire and other
deadly missiles will be the only light that men
of the world will observe. He makes known that
thl'; wild beasts of the forest and those confined
in the zoos shall be let loof'.c to make war upon
the peoples of the earth. He tells that the moun
tains will be literally split and floods shall deluge
the land; that storms and fire shall do their
great destructive work, while tho waves of the
�ea, lashed into fury, will sweep everything in
their path; and that the enemies of God will
seck in vain for shelter or refuge. That prophet
employs amongst other things these words:
"'-Thou [God] didst march thI'ou�h the land in
indignation; thou didst thresh the nations in
ungl;r.'� (Habakkuk 3: 1O�12, American Revised
Version) The power of Almighty God cannot
be resisted, and all who attempt to resist it go
dO�'l:n to destruction. An example is given in the
war of Josl1Ua against the combined enemies at
the hattIe of Gibean, concerning which it is writ�
ten that Jehovah God fought for Joshua und
that he caused <the sun und the moon to stand
stjlr and that he opened tIle heavens and threw
down great chunks of ice which killed multitudes
of pcople.-.Joshua 10: 11-13.
The rCRult of the battle of Armageddon will
be so terrible that human language cannot adc·
quately describe it. It will involve all nations,

"
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and not onc nation 8118.11 be permitted

to escape.
'rhl'ough his prophet .J ehovah says rODeerning
the result of that great battle: "And the ;:;bin
of the Lord shall be at that day from one enu of
the earth even unto the other el1d of the earth:
they shall not be lamented, neither gathered, nor
buried; they shall be dung upon the ground."
-J en·miah 23: 33.

•

The attention of the people is directed to that
great impending war, and this alarm is now
sounded as a warning bccau'ie God has com
manded that it shall be none. It is not the first,
but it will be the worst trouble with which the
world will ever have been aftlicted. The Lord
speaks of Noah as the man of righteousness,
because he obeyed God in pruclaiming his mes
sage. For years Jehovah caused Noah to bound
a warning of the approaching disaster of the
flood, and all who refm:ed to give heed to that
warning were destroyed. In lIke manner Jere
minh the servant of Jehovah warned Israel of
its approaching doom. Jesus warned Jerusalem
of her near destruction, and thc apostle Peter
under command of the Lord said concerning the
impending battle of Armageddon: "The heav
cns and the earth, 'Which arc 110\\', by the same
word arc kept in store, reserved unto fire against
the day of judgment and perdition of ungodly
men." (2 Peter 3: 7) The warnings given hy
Noah, Jeremiah, Jesns and Peter, and the de
struction that followed, were typical, foretelling
the great and final tribulation at the battle of

-
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Armageddon. TIlt' Scriptures dearly s1JOw that
su('h it; not our fight, but is the buttle of the
Almighty Ood. Thore must be a good reason
why Jehovah God has declared his purpose to
bring suell a terrible disaster upon tlle world.
There is a reason.
THE

REASON

Jphovah God is snprome, besides whom there
is none other. All creatures who live cyerlast
ingly must be obedient to the Almighty God.
He created the earth, and he created man for
tIle earth and declared t.hat in his own due time
the earth shall he fIlled with a righteous peopJe.
He made Lucifer, a spirit creature, to be over
seer of man and other things of the world.
Lucifer coveted the praise which Jehovah justly
received from all creation, and Lucifer sought
to make himsolf equal to God. To accomplish
that he rebelled against Jehovah and resorted
to lies to turn man away and to cause him to
violate God's law. God sentenced Lucifer to
death and changed his name to Satan the Devil,
but deferred the execution of that judgment of
elf'ath until Hi::\ o,yn due time. God also sen
tcncl'u Adam the lirst man to death and per
mitted him to live long enough to bring children
into the , :orld. ']'hen the Devil defiantly chal
lenged God, dedaring that God could not put
any man on earth who would remain true and
faithful to him under the test, the Devil claim'

•
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ing that b� could cause aU ml'1l to curSe God.
In artIer t{l settle tbat ql1Pstlon of 5Ullremucy
in the mind of all cr('-atures nnd. to prove who

•

if! all-powerful, God saId to the Devil: "For t h is
cause have I allowe-d thee to l'emam, in order to
show thee my power i and in order that they
[my faithrul witnesRPs] may pl'ncJa.im my name
thl'oughout all the earth." (Exodus 9: 16,J...ce,<,er)
Thus God announced his llllrpose to give the
Devil full opporlnnity to mu!w �ood hi� eJIHI
Ienge, and the Dcvil's failnre to do so wiH fuHy
exonerate J(,hovah and vindicate his name. [n
ordf'r for the tcs;t to be fair God has p(!rtmtteu
every man to make his owIl clloice 88 to whetllf'I'
lIe will serve God 01' serve tl1e Devil, dee1aring
to

•

mall
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•
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if he desired everlasting life, lIe
God, .and his refwsaJ to obey would

CJrat,

must obey
result in his de at h. Therefore it is Wl'itten in
God's Jaw: "I hlu'e set before you life and
death." Choose whom you wiU serve. Only

those

who love

claims that he

can get life, and SHtan
make all men euts{� God.

God
can

(Job

1: 11, 12; 2: 4-6) The unchangoable law of
Jehovah God is t hi s : "Th� Lord pl'eserYeth all
thClO that love him: but all the wicked "'rl
i l he

•

destroy." (Psalm 145: 20) The contest bpgan
ann must co n tin ue until God's due time to bring
the ma tter to a final conclusion. That due time

is at

band, and til(>rE:'i'Ol'e God commands that
the final warning must be given by his witnC'ss('s
bef()r� he �xecutes his judglll�nt npon Sat:.ln and
all

his

followers.

•
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In order lOT anyone to truly love God and
serve 11M he muo;:t know God and his means of
•

salvation j and therefore it is writtcll: ",.And this

is life eternal, that they might know thee the
only true God, and Jesus Christ, ,vhom thou
hast sent. J (John 17: 3) The De,,-il's ('ourse of
procedure lias: always been to keep the people
in iglJOranl'€ of God and his provision for man,
and therefore the Devil has placed before men
every possible thing that would blind men to

the truth of

..

•

•

•

GOlfs Word.

RELIGION

Jehovah's loyal and faithful creatures wor
ship him in 811i1'it and in truth. (Jahn 4 : 23, 24)
By nature there is in the mind of every man a
desire to worship 80me real 01' fancied h ig her
powel'. Kno,\ing tJllS inherent desire of man and
to curTy out his purpose of turning men awa,.y
from God, the Dpvil long ago introduced reli
gion by setting before 110 people the Ulan called
Nimrod, who was a mighty hunter. The DC"l-il
induced the people to believe that Nimrod was
superior to Jehovah God, and so the people
bowed down to Nimrod and worshiped him; as
it is written: uNimrod the mighty hunter before
[superior to and greater than God] the LORD."
The man Nimrod became the object of worship
by the people, and he was the absolute dictator
of the people, just as Hitler attempts to compel
, the people to "heil" him as the saVIor of the
people. Nimrod was therefore the Devil's means

•
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of introducing to the people religion and reH
glon::s pmdiccs. Then Nimrod set np himself as
king and thus introduced poJitics amongst the
people. lIe brought the people together and


bllilded a city and there introduced corumcrcG
or traffic amongst the people Immediately tl](:re
b egan and ever thereafter have been three
things which are joined together in ruling the
world and turning faithless creatun�s away
from God, to ·wit, pohtics, commerce, and reli
gion. By this means the peoI? le have been kept
in i�rnorance of Jehovah Ood and his purpose.
"Heligiou" is any form of worship practiced
by creatures in recognition of some renl or t3Up
posed "higher po·wer", and which practice tlnds
support or authority only in the teaet-nngs of
men handed dov.--u by tradition from one gener
ation to another. 'Vlth Nimrod there began or
ganized religion. For centuries thereafter every
nation that was organized adopted some kind of
devil religion, and the people were caused to
,vorsllip creatures instead of the Creator, and
thus it seemed tlIat the Devil was on his way to
aceomplillh his defiant .and bOHstful challenge.
.

Prior to the time of Abraham a very few men
remained true to Jehovah God. With the faith�
ful deSC€lldants of Abraham God organized Hle
nation of Israel, gave to tlwt nation his cove
nant and code of laws to govern thf'm, al1d
which laws specifieally prohibited them from
wor;-;hipjng any crc-ahll'€ or tbing, anu this God
did in order t o protect the Israelites from the

,
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devil religlon. To the Israelites .JeJ1O'vah

Gail

said through Mo�el'l: "If ye will obey my voiee
indcpd, and keep my covenaut, then ye shaH be
a peculiar treasure unto me." 'Thou shalt have
no other gods before me, nor make any image
thereof; nor shalt thou bow down to or serve
them.' (Exodus 19: 5 j 20: 1-5) It is written in
God's Word, which Jesus repeated: 'Man liveth
by the wONI that proeeC'deth out of the mouth
01' God.' O.Iatthew 4 : 4) Thprefore all must get
life everlastmg, if at all, by obeying the AI.
mighty God, and all pC'l'sons tlUlt pra('tic€ the
devil reli�don shall dic', because such is God's
decree. The Df'vil ,rorked upon the ISl'uelites
and their lead(>fS to tUTll thf'm to the devil reli
gion. lIe introduced religion amoug>'t them and
turned that nation away from God. and to the
wor::.hip of objects and thjngs, whieh they did
in \'iolation of their covenant made with Jeho
vah. Because thereof, God said -to that nation:
"Yon only have I known of all the families of the
eadh: therefore I ,yill punish you for all your
iniquities." (Amos 3: 2) Th{' iniquities of Israel
('onsi::,-tcd of rep('fi.tedly turning away to and
practicing relit,>1on. God s{<nt to tlJe hraelites
l!is prophets to grve warning tliat, unless they
forsook religion, repented, and turned to Jeho
vah, he \vollid destroy the nation. Failing to
give heed to that \,'arnmg, the nation of Israel
fell, multitudes thereof bf'ing slaug-htered and
the survivors carried away into captivity. Later
a remnant or the Israelites returned and re-
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builded the wall and the temple at .Jerusalem
and for a tIme engaged in the true worshIp of
the Almig17ty God. Ltg-ain religion was intro�
duced by the Devil and ('ame to the fore, and
the leaders of the Israelites adopted lormalism
aTilI the practice of religion based solely upon
the tradition of men. Thus Israel was turned
away from God by the Devil.
Then came Jesus, the Son of Jehovah God.

•

At that time the Israelites were under the lcad

C'rship of the clergy called the Pharisees, who
taught and practiced religion but claimed to be
serving God. Jesus began his ministry by using
these words to the Israelites, giving them warn
ing: "Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at
hand." For morc than three years he continued
to proclaim the truth and to warn the people
against the practice of religion.That religion is
a defamation of God's name and that it orig
inated with the Devil to turn mcu mvay from
God, hear now the testimony of Christ Jesus
recorded at Matthew 15: 1-9: ''"Then came to Je
sus scribes and Pharisees, which were of .J erusa
lem, saying, Why do thy disciples transgress the
tradition of the cIders? ...But he ansVvered
and said unto them, Wby do ye also transgress
the commandment of God by your tradition?
...'l'hus have ye made the commandment of
God of none effect by your tradition.Ye hypo
crites! well did Esaias prophesy of you, saying,
This people draweth nigh unto me with thf'ir
mouth, and honourcth me with tl1eir lips; but

•
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their heart is far from me. But in vain they do
-worship me, teaching for doctrines the ('om�
mandments of men." Jesus always taught the
truth of God's Word, but tlle religious leadel's
did not give heed to his words. Then J esns said

to thf)m: "Why do ye not uudcrstand my speech!
even because ye cannot hear my word. Ye are of
your father the devil, and the lusts of your
father ye ",viU do. He WBS a rrmrderer fTom the
beginning, and abode not in the truth, because
there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a
lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and
the father of it." (John 8: 43, 44) TIllS is proof
eonclusivc that relip:ion is of the Devil, employed
by that wicked and deceptive foe for the pur
pose of deceiving men and leading them into
destruction and thus to carry out his challenge
to Jehovah. Paul the apostle of Jes us Christ
was once a religionist and until the Lord en
lightened him, and then he became a Christian.
(Acts 9: 1-19; Galatia118 1: 10-17) Wben Paul
was a religionist, he persecuted Christians vi
ciously. When he be-came a Chrisban, Paul 1'e
celVed great persecution at the hands of reli
gionists, and tbis is, furtherlllore, cOlI'oborative
proof that religion is of the Devil and is used
to oppose and oppress the true servants of Al
mighty God.
"Christianity" means the worship of Almighty
God in spirit and in truth, in accord with the
commands of God and teachings of Jesus Christ.
Therefore those who follow Christ Jesus, the

•
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and thus worship

God in

15

spirit and in

trnth, are Chril"tiam;. NQ otheJ'S are CllJ'tiitIans.
There is DO such thing in existence as "the Chris
tinD r eli gion , because r eligio n u.nu Christianity
ar e exactly opposit{' find diallletrically oppospd
onc to the other. HC'liglOn cUshonors and re
"

•

proach es the name of Jehovah God. Clll'istianity
honors nnd vindicates the namc of A1tnighty
God, and this is why tl'ue Uhristians al'e always
pe rsecuted by religionists.
Clrristianity progres sed during the days of
the :lpostlp-s, but after tbeir death the enemy
Satan nsed selfish mell, covetous for illfluence
and power, to bring in religious practices, which
men wrongfully laheled "the Chri.<;tian r('ligion".
The Roman Catholic Hier archy came into pow
er, and that organizati on c1ai.ms to be the tnother
and beglDller of what is called " the Christian
religion". The so-called "Pl'otc!ltants" carne out
of tile Catholic organization and forrnc{\ other
reHgiou8 ol'gnnizations, and tho:;e al� o a re
wrongfully labeled "Christian religion".
Now it is well known by cyery perSOn who
tries to learn the truth that all religion i� ba�ed
upon tho traditions of mell, tlw.t is, upon the
te achillgs of m en handed down by tnvlitif)n, and
is not based upon the Bible. The great religious
organizations participate in tlle political affairs
of ine nations Emu in the commercial ancj nnan
cial schemes to control and rule the peopie even
85 Ni mro d did in bis day. Thus it is se�n that
from thQ time of 'Nunrod Wltil now the world

,
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has been controlled by Satan, \VIlO uses three
f'lements, to wit, religion, politicf', and com
merce, all operating for a selfish purpose, re
ligion being the greatest and worst racket of
all. The If'uding religious org£tnization of the
world engages in all manner of political and
commercial schemes to control the wealth of the
land. Unlikf' Jesus Christ, the founder of Chris
tianity, and ·who had not where to lay his head,
that religious organization has become the rich
est in material wealth of any organization uu
del' the sun. It is a part of and craves to rule
this world. \Vith great pomp Bnd glory that or
ganization parades its wealth be£o"1'e the people
and boasts of its power amI on this day exalts
itself by outwardly displaying its worlJly Tiches
and glory. Such ought to be convincing evidence
to. the p<;ople that religious organizations have
not the favor of God and his Christ, but that
they are God's enemy; as it is written: "Ye
adulterers and adulterE'sses, knmy ye not Hwt
the friendship of the world is enmity -with God 1
,vh080ever therefore will be a friend of the
world is the- cnemy of God:'-James 4: 4.
"\\"'by did God cause to be rec·orded in the Bi
ble so much about religion and the Jews and the
dealing of the Jews ,crith other people and what
then came to pass 1 'I'he Scriptures answer that
question in these words: "Now all tbese things
happeHed unto them for ensamples [types
(m.argin) J: and they are written for our ad
monitIOll, up on whom the enus of the world

are

•
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come." (1 Corinthians 10; 11) \Ve have now
come to the end of the world, and it is God's
command that a '9.arning shall be given from his
Word of the great and final disaster that soon
shall befall the world; and the things that carne
to pass upon Israel He uses as striking examples.
Because Israel, under the leadership of her
clergy, turned a\vay from God's commandments
and turned to religious practices; J csus not only
told them that they were of the Devil, but warned
Jerusalem in these words: "0 J ermmlem, Jeru�
salem, thou that killcst the prophets, and stonest
them which aTe sent unto thee, how often would
I have gathered thy children together, even as
a hm gathereth her chicK£,US under her wings,
and ye would not! Behold, your house 18 left
unto you desolate." (Matthew 23: 37, 38) A few
years thereafter Jerusalem was completely de
stroyed, and the Jews never again shall control
it. Did Jesus hold any malioe against the practi
tIoners of religion, the clergy in particular, and'
did he speak against them in order to induce
the people to destroy them 1 Certainly not; for
the reason that it was in his power to bring
about their destruction ",ithout saying anything
about it before the people. Did Jesus hold any
malice against the Jewish people! Most certainly not.They were his own people, and it is writ
ten that he came to his own that he might do
them great good, and that the leaders not only
refused to hear his speech, but hindered the
people in their hearing j but as many of the

•
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people as did rece ive him, to them he

gave the

power to become the sons of God and to live.
(John 1 : 12) He sounded the warning that those
who were of the right mind might seek the Lord
and find life.
Jf'hovah's witnesses now represent the Lord
Jesus and Jehovah because they arc wholly and
unqualifiedly devoted to God, his King and king
dom. They are commanded to tell the truth to
the people even as Jesus told the truth Reli
gionists charge that Jehovah's witnesses are
maliciously trying to destroy the bulwark of the
nations by attacking the clergy and religion.
That charge is wholly without foundation. Do
Jehovah's witnesses hold any malice against
Catholics or Protestants because they are Cath
olics or Protestants' No, certainly not. There
are multitudes of honest and sincere Catholics
and Protestants who have been deceived by the
doctrines taught by their leaders, and now God
commands that his truth shall be told in order
that all persons may receive the warning and
that those who give heed may flee from the
Devil's religious organizatIon and find refuge
and safety under Christ Jesns. Are Jehovah's
witnesses attc'mpting to destroy religion or re
ligious leaders 1 They are not, because the Lord
ollly will do the destroying and commands his
witnesses to inform the peopl e of his purpose.
Jehovah's witnesses ruust tell the truth as com
manded, and if they fail or refuse to do so they
shall suffer destruction. (Acts 3: 23) They are
.
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commanded to go and to prot'laim Ulese troths
to the worlli as a witness j nnd for this reason
they will do so, and for no other reason.
Let all persons take warning now that God
has decreed that aU who hold to and practice
religion nfter having been warned shull die at
Al'InngecIdon; that all those who flee to God and
take their stand firmly on tile side of .Tehovah
and his King Christ Jesus shan live. HaVing
been wurm-d, therefore, everyone mut;t
take his
.
own choice.
Every thoughtful person seDf;es somt great
trouble ('oming npon tJu' world and tbtlt jt is
iUlpending aud alJOut to fa!L The people !md the
rulers are in distre�s and perplexity, fearing
wbat th",y sense is cOllHng, even thougl1 they
understnnd it not. What is the IIppending
trouble' rrIle Word of Almighty God plainly
shows. ond the physical facts corroborate that
divihe tC!!itimony, that the world is sick unto
death and is going to be de�troyed and that
ever) OUf' who does not give support to the King
Christ Jesus .is going to dip .And why Olis dis
as ter ' Because it is the day of ,Jehovah's vindi
cation, wh(>n he will for ever settle the que�tion
of who is supreme. God has permitted the D evil
to remain until now and to put forth his best
endeavors to prove his wicked challenge; and
Satan bas failed. Now Satan's world has ended,
and the question of who shall rule must and will
be settled once and for all time Christ JeSllS,
the world's rightful Ruler, has come and is en-

•
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throned by Jehovah and is sent forth to rule
the world in the midst of his enemies, and his
first work is to oust the enemy.-Psalm 110: 2-4.
For centuries honest and sincere men, regard
J�ss of all religious organizations, have looked
and pra�7ed and hoped for the coming of God's
kingdom under Christ, and in doing so they
have followed the spe6fic instruction that Je�
sus gave to his followers. Now the kingdom is
here, and this is good news to th-ose who lo,e
righteousness. They rejoice to know tlIat Sa�
tan's wicked rule shaH shortly cease for ever
and that the righteous government of peace and
prosperity, resting upon the sllOulcler of Christ
Jesus, shall rule forever. (Isaiah 9: 6, 7) The
Devil will not vacate voluntarily. By his earthly
representatives, who use religion, commerce and
politics, he insists on ruling tlle world. Satan"s
rule of wickedness under his representatives
t:ltands stubbornly resisting God and attempts
to hold power, and that rule is cruel and wicked.
Wiekedness and righteousness cannot both con�
tinue to exist. Therefore God has decreed that
the Devil's organization shall be destroyed, be
canse it is extremely wicked. Before He ('xer
cises his supreme pm,ver in the complete over�
tbl'OW of the Devil'� rule, God commands that
his witn<'sf>Qs shall go and tE'll the people ahout
it, exactly as God foreordained long ago. (Exo
dus 9: 16) Therefore Jehovah says to tllOse who
are wholly devoted to him, that is, the Chl'is
tinns, the true followers of Christ Jesus now on
,

,
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earth: «Ye are my witnesses." "And I have put
my words In thy-mouth, and I have covered thee
in the shadow of mine hand, that I may plant
the heavens, and lay the foundations of the earth,
and say ullto Zion, Thou art my people." (Isaiah
43: 9-12 j 51 : 16) Again he commands them to
instruct the people in the right way and to give
warning to all. (Ezekiel 9: 4-11; 33:4-7) Such
warning and testimony must now be delivered,
because we have come to the end of the world,
and the command from on high is; "This gospel
of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world
for a witness unto all nations; and then shall the
end come, For then shall be great trjbulatioll,
such as was not since the beginning of the world
to this time, no, nor ever shall be,"-Matthew
24: 14, 21.
WHEN

,
.,

•

That the

people of good will toward God w.ho
de!3ire righteousnE'ss, peace and prosperity
might have a more specific time named when
tlJeY must flee from Satanic religion, Jesus
spoke these words, to wit: ''When ye shall see
the abomination of desolation, spoken of by
Daniel the prophet, standing where it ought not,
...then let them that be in Juda:>a flee to the
mountains." (Mark 13: 14) God through his
plophet Daniel and other prophets foretold the
e ITort of Satan to set up a rule of the world in
defiance of the Almighty God and his King
Christ Jesus, and therefore the Lord says to the

•

•

•
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peoplc of good will, 'v\�hen yOU see that come to
pass and Satun'.s orgunization trying to stand
where it onght not to stand, then It IS time for
),011 to flee to the kingdom 01 God, which is sym
bolized hy "mountains", \vlnch stand for 3eho
valJ God and Christ J('S11S.'

�

,Vhat, then, are the facts in ful fillment of this
prophecy1 The World War udvocates hf'ralded
this slogan, "The war will make tIle world safe
for d0mocracy," On the contrary, drmocra.eics
have practically disappearcd from the carth.
The Leagne of Nations was brought fortb as a
substitute for God's kingdom, to rule the earth,
w.hich League tllC rc]jg10US lewiers DnDoUJlced
as the thing that should rule on earth inst€'uu of
ChI'ist, and thus they wholly ignored the ,Vord
of Jelwvah God. In S(J domg the religi ous or
gani zations opf.'nly annOUJ1rN that they are a
part of this world, and God's ,-,.,7 ord has ckclared
that the present evil world is under the control
of the DedI. Tho.RC nations, together with the
big religious organization, now holdly and
wrongfully stand ill the lllace and stead of God's
kingdom UlHlel' Chn1:lt, stnnchng, as the Lord
says, "wllCre it ought not" to stand, claiming the
right to nll(' th(' ,\ ol'ld; and that combine is un
"abommuholl" in the bight of GoJ, as decl ared
by biro through 11is prophet Daniel. Because of
the �ttempt to place such combination to rule
instead of Christ Jesus, the people of good ",ill
are warned to take this as a sure sign that the
time is ripe fo1' them to flee from l'eligioll and to

WARNING

earnestly seck refuge in God's kingdom, because
God's purpose is to destroy every part of Sa
tan's organization.
Out from this combine of nations has grown
a great monstrosity, which today is fully en
dorsed by the reli�ionists. That monstrof;ity is
the government of the various nations under one
arbitrary dictator, that is to say, a dictatorial
government othennse called a "totalitarian
rule". It arose first in Russia under the guise of
Bolshevism, or Communi�m. Then it caml? forth
in Itnly under the name of Faf;C'ism, and. in
Germany, labeled �llzism. The great organiza
tion Uwt Ipuds in the religion of tIle world HOW
backs up that monstrons thing. and that without
regard to name 01' guise under which it appears.
Such monstrons dictatorial governments at
tempt to enforce rules or laws such as the " leil
iug" of men, compulsory saluting at flags and
like things, thus causing, or attempting to cause,
the people to aeknowiedgc that their protection
ano. salvatioll come from man and the power of
men represented by some emblem or flag. Other
wise stated, the religionists have readily agreed
that the protection and the -salvation of the peo
ple come from man potter, and not from Jeho
vah God through Christ Jesus. The religious
organizations fully acquiesce in the doctrine
that "the State" is above or superior to Jehovah
God and his King, Christ Jesus. By their decree
and course of action they hold Olat "the State"
may make any kind of law wholly contrary to
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God's law and in defiance of God and that all
persons must obey that law of the dictator, re
gardlr-ss of what God's law commands. This is
anoih(-r scheme of the Devil to compel men to
violate God's specific commandment given at
Exodus 2 0 : 2-5 and to turn men away from God
and to plunge them into destruction J.'or this
reason Jehovuh'8 witnesses declare that they
will obey every law of the "State" or nation that
is in J1urmony with God's law, but when men and
nations enact and attempt to enforce laws tl1at
arc in defiance of Jehovah God and his specific
commandments, then they will obey God, and
not ma.TJ . TIle apostles blazed the way, and the
present-day Jehovah's witnesses will follow
their lead.-Arts G : 29.
.

,

,

.

,

•
,
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For morc than a thousand years the Roman
CatholIc Church plac(;'d Jehovah God above the
"State" or law of man. It th(;,ll appeared to be
convenient for that organization to do 80. Being
greedy lor temporal power, tilat religious or·
ganization has nov. openly and brazenly made
an agreement with the radical element that gov·
erus the nations, and in consideration thereof
the F'ascic;t government has restored temporal
power to the head of the Catholic organization.
Now the Vatican endorf>es tlle cruel "' ar of conquest against tlle ...Uyssinians. the revolution
and ruthless slaughter in :Spain, and the un
righteous war of Japan upon China. That same
rE'ligions organization hah made an agreement
with the Nazi dictator, thus conforming itself

..
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to the present m onstrous dictatorial rule of the
world in defiance of God and his Christ. All the
dictators or radical elem ents now ruling put the
"State" above the Almighty God and insist that
every person shall obey the law� of dictators,
even though such laws are in defiance of Jeho
vah':;, law. The dictatOl's and religious organiza
tions, and particul arly the leaders, now join
together in the persecution of Jehovah'6 wit
n0sses because SUell Christians are the true fol
lowers of Christ Jesm; and announce his king
dom. 'l11w religious orgamzations of th e world,
ill whieh the Roman Catholic Hierarchy leads,
now place the "State" or dictatorial govern
ment above Jehovah God and his law, and their
motive in so doing is to find occasion against
Jehovah·s witnesses, who are announcing the .
tl"Uth for the benefit of the people. As such dic
tators sought the destruction of Daniel and
other faithful men at Babylon, so now the reli
gionists se('k t1le destruction of the followers of
Christ Jesus on the earth, because such wit
nesses tel] the truth. Some of Jehovah's serv
ants, because of their faithfulness, may be kill('d
by religionists, but, if so, their blood will be
upon the religionists.

•

But mark this: the religionists, in placing the
'·State" above Jehovah Go<1, have gone too far
and have taken a position from which they caIl
not back out; and the day is near when, to the
great chagrin of the religionists, the radical ele
ment, that is, Fascists, Nazis)

•
•

and suchlikE'
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rulers, knmving that the religiolls 1eaders are
hypocrites, wiH turn upon tIle religionists and
destroy th('m. This is mude certain because it is,
writtC'Il, in Hevelation 17, 'FOT God hath put it
into their hearts to fulfill his will.' (Verses
16, 17) That will mark the beginning of Arma�
geddon, in which the religionists mld their 01'
gnnizations shall first be destroyed. Then the
Brriptures furthermore show that whe]] the
radical rulers have (IPstroycd religion, they will
attempt to destroy all of Jehovuh's anointecl
servants and their companions, the " great multi.
tude", (Revelation 7 : 9-17) God declares that
then he will nfi"llt fol' his peopJe and lIgaj m;t HIe
enemy and will wipe out every vestige of S3.tan'f$
orp:nnization, including the radical diC'tators and
thpir supporters. (Z£'CJlariah 14: 1-3) As the
hosts of ruthless radicals and fanaticR march to
the ass[ll1lt 01' God's faitllful people, tIle host of
the Almighty God will fight them and smite the
enemy; find concerning such it is recordl'd in
God's ''lord, to wit: "And tllis shall be the
plague wherewith the Lord will smite all the
pf'opJe that }mvc fought agajnst Jerusalem [his
covenant people] j Th!'ir flesh shnll conslUllC
away while they stand upon their feet, an(l their
eyes shall consume away in their holes, and
their tongue shall consume mvay in their
mouth," (Zechariah ] 4 : 12) God commands that
this warning must now be given t-Q the people,
Jchovah's witnesses and their companions,
the "other sheep", have nothing in common with

•
•
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Communists, Fascists, Nazis, or religi onists.
They arc nut ill sympathy with such. In obedi�
eure to God's commandment Jehovah's witncss�
es hold themselvC's separate and "unspotted
from the world". ThQ)' have no controversy with
allY man or organization. Their sole rOlllll1ission
and work is to bear testimony before the na�
tiODS and the people cOIlcerning ,Jehovah God
and his purpose, and thus to warn the people of
good will, that they may nee to God's kingdom
mldcr Christ and tlwre find the only place of
refuge and salvation. HaTIng been warned ac�
cording to God's commo:milinent, the people that
then fail or refuse to give heed thf'l'cto shaH
bear their own responsibility und suffer the
eon"(>qllences. If J{'hovah'jO\ witnesses fail to give
the warning as commanded, then they are re·
sponsible llcfore God.-Ezekiel 33 : 2-6.
Jehovah's witnesses arc the friends of the
people, because they follow Christ Jesus. As
Jesus boldly d('clarcd that religion is t11e inven
tion of the Df'vij to deceive men and to turn
them away from God and to destruction, even
so in ohedienre to his commands Jehovah's wit
nes",es now dedare the same mes.:.age, pointing
out that religion is the most devastating ra{'ket
ever 1llvented or practiced npon the people Je
hovv.h has let the Deyil go the full length of his
te1her, and now the day is at hand for the filml
showdown. J ehovah God is now doing hie work,
which work appears strange to religionists be
cause Jehovah's witnesses tell the truth concern.

•
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ing them. Such work is for the purpose of notify
ing the people of God's purpose to destroy
religion and all other instruments of the Devil.
God declares that, the testimony completed and
that work ended, then he will exhibit his su
preme power by completely wrecking Satan's
organization. Every honest man should desire
to be informed of what is coming to pass, that
he may have opportunity to sf'ek protection and
salvatIon for hims('lf and his loved ones. Every
thoughtful perSOll now discerns that these are
perilo118 times and that some dreadful thing is
about to befall the world. The ·work of Jehovah's
\Vltnesses is to call attention of the people to the
Scriptures which plainly sllOw what tliat dis
aster or trouble is and what will be the result,
and \"rho will find the way of escape.
Religionists indulge only in forms of wor
ship ; but there is no religious organization on
em'th that is engaged in telling the people of
and concerning Jehoyah's purpose to destroy
Satan's organization and to provide the means
of salvation for all those who love and serve
God. Every true follower of Cluist Jesus must
now declare the kingdom of God under Christ,
because the Lord, the great Prophet, conunands
that it must be done and every soul that will not
obey that command shan be destroyed.-Acts

3: 23.

PEACE

Compared with the millions of people on
earth, only a ::.mall number will survive the bnt-
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tIe of the great day of God Almighty. Only those
who now seek righteousness and meekness have
the promise of protection. The storm of "lar
having wiped out the disobedient nations, there
\"in come to the survivors lasting peace. ':ehen
. the vwrid shall be established in l'ighteommess
and peace, In harmony thel'ewith the faithful

apostle wrote, " 'Ve, according to his promise,
look for new heavens and a new earth, y{herein
dwelleth rightepusness." (2 Peter 3 : 13) The
"new heavens" is Christ and his royal house,
which is invisible to human eyes. He, the King
of righteousness, shall rule In righteouiiness ; as
it is written : -" Behold, a king shaH 1'e11=,'11 in
righteousness, and princes shall rule in judg
ment." (Isaiah 32 : 1) The visil1le representa
tives of the righteous King are the princes
mentioned in this text. Sueh are the faithful men
flaIlled in the Bible, from Abel to John, who
will be resurrected and made aJ.ministrators of
the affairs of the earth. Under the righteous
reign of Chriiit Jesus every lllan '"ho loves
righteousness and obeys the Lord shall live for
ever on the earth in peace, The "great multi
tude" that shall survive the universal war, to
gether ,,,ith others who shall be brought to life
and who then obey, shall fill the earth with a joy
ful class of persons. Then it shall come to pass
that every creature that lives shall praise and
serve Jehovah God. All will see that Jehovah 1S
right and righteous and that all 11is ways are
just and true, His name will then be Vindicated,

,
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and aJi ,viII know that the AImightJ God is Jeho
vah. Nevpl' again v.. ill there he a religious 01'
s'anizatio1J, h0eause all �11O live will obey and
serve Jehovah. Never ap:ain will there be a cruel
dic1atprial nde by men. Nevel' again will the
people be robbed and opprl'�sed by racketeers

•

who love money and PO\V{'l'. Today the peoples

of earth face that great crisis "'}lich '\-vill bring
about the change from wickedness to l'ightpons
ness. Every person of good will 1....110
de:"lrt's to
.
-live is now admonished by the Lord to seck
rightcQnsTIPss and meelmess. (Zephaniah 2: 1-3)
God's 'Yard, the Bible, i� tht' only source of true
information concerning righteonsness. and the
meek are those who desire to learn and who try
to lpnrn. Hllvlng bern ini'ormf'd and warned, HlP
responsibility is now yours. Therefore choose
your own destiny, having in mind that your
eneIuies fire the Devil, his wicked angels, and
all of his forces, including relibr1.ol1, commerce,
and politics; that your true and evel'\-asting
friends arC' Jehovah God and Christ Jesus, ·who
alone provide hfc, sai'C'ty, peace and happiness.
The rule of the world by Satan and his forces
is at an end. The rule of Christ Jesus, tIle Killg
of Righteommesf" has begun. Now upon the
shoulder of Christ Jesus the government shall
reflt. nis name shall be called Wonderful Coun
sellor, the Mighty G od, the �--';ver1astil1g Father,
the Prince of Peace, and of his govcrnmt:'nt and
peace there shall be no end. (Isaiah 9 : 6, 7) 'llhis
message is brought to you from God's Word

.
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It is not the message of any man. No selfish mo
tive prompts its delivery. The warning is sOlmd
cd at the command of the Lord, and those \\'ho
refuse to put themselves under the rule of
Christ Jesus shall die. Those who flee to Jeho
vah's kingdom undcr Christ shall livc, and all
who live shall have a part in the vindit'ation of
Jehovah's uame. Everlasting life is the gift of
God through Christ Jesus (Homans 6: 23), and
only those who love and do righteousness shall
live ; as It 1S written : "F'or the ri.e;hteous Lord
loveth righteousness : his countenance doth be
hold the upright."-Psalm 11 : 7.

•

BE IT KNOWN TO ALL MEN that we, Jehovah's

witnesses and companions, have nothing in com
mon wlth and arl; therefore entirely ant of sym
pathy with Communism, �azism, Fascism and
relIgions, because all such arc a reproach to the
name of J('hovah, the Supreme and Almighty
God, and are against his kingdom under Cllrist.
WE recognIze and gladly announce that Sa
tan's rule by selfish men must now end for ever,
and that Christ Jesus, the \vorld's rightful King,
shall forever rule

in

righteousness ; that Christ

Jesus is the Savior of men and the Vindicator
of Jehovah's name.
WE see and declare that this is the day of
Jehovah God and tbat soon be will destroy
every vestige of Satan's organization, including
the wicked rule of this world, and that the only
means of escaping such disaster, and the only

•
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pla('(' of refuge, is the kingdom of God under
Christ.
1VE NOW, therefore, boldly and emphatically
declare ourselws for Jehovah God and Christ
his King, the "Higher Powers". (Rolllalls 18: 1)
In obedience to his command we give warning to
all who would escape de<;trl1ction and find ever
la::;ting life that they must abandon Satan's or
ganization and flee to the kinguulll of God under
Christ. Our hopp 1S fully anehored in the king
dom of God, and to that kingdom We give our
full allegiance and devotion.

•

•
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VIOLENCE
Broadcast before vIsible audIence of 10,000 persons

HESE ARE DAYS of great peril. A mighty

T

I
I

and violent monster has recently appeared
on the earth, the like of which was never
seen before. Every government on earth is
threatened with destruction. In every nation the
people are filled WIth fear and are in great dis
tress. Multitudes are in 'much pain, and their
faces are gathering blackness'.-J oel 2 : 6.
What is that viol{'nt monster that menaces
the governments of the earth 1 From whence
does it come 1 WIlY has it recently appeared in
the earth? What is its purpose! \Vhat will it
accomplish 1 and what will be its end f WItat call
the people do to find refuge where they may be
p:rotc('t{'� from its violent action 1
Because the Almighty God, Jehovah, fore
knew the coming of that monster, long ago he
foretold its coming and caused his faithful
prophets to write of it and of the thmgs that
would come to pass at its coming, and thereby
he makes it possible now for those persons who
df"l'olre to know to find the answers to the fore
going questions. If you desire that which is just
and right, and if you are of good will toward
Jehovah God. the Righteous One, and will
then sincerely and diligf"ntly follow what is ·�et
"
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down herein, you will leuI'll til(' !'Jatisi'actory Ull
$wers to the foregoing qnestions.
ORIGIN

Violence has uffiict",d all nations, and now vio
lence has approached a climax. In order to get
a better understanding of the matter it is im
portant to know who originah>d the practice of
violence; who arc the ones that have uded vio
lence to accomplish theil' pUl'pose j and who have
suffered the greatest amount of pain and
an;rllish by reason of ::"uch viol('nce.

•

Yjolencc began to be practiced by man when
Caill, witllOut a cause, murdered his brother
.Al)el. The Bible contains a record of that violent
act, and the Bible \vas WrItten for the beneiit of
the people now on the earth and who df'sire to
lC'aI'n the truth and to follow the rIght way. Je
sus Cl1risi always f:poke the truth, and his words
show tllat Satan tll(> Dc-vil is the violent one, the
originator of violence, and the one who has in�
duced men to practice viol('llce to\vard others.
Concerning Satan the Devil, J (';:lUS said : 'He was
a m urderer from the beginning, and the father
of lies.' (John 8 : 44) The Devil debauched the
entire human race ·with the exception of Noah
and the members of his family, and conccming
"\".hieh wickedness it il'i written in the Bihle: "The
earth was filled with violcllCf'." (Gf'ne�is 6 : 11)
Became of that great vioknce God brought the
deluge upon the earth, which wiped out the vile
creatures of the humankind.

VIOLENCE
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After the flood the population of the earth
again inrreas�d, and in time the people ,yere
organized into a nation with Nimrod as the head
of that nation, and Nimrod was vile and a vio
lent person. He delighted in shedding blood.
Nimrod was the instrument of Satan, aud he
used religion to bring aIlOut the organization
of the people. lie set himself up as the political
ruler and introduccd commercial trading or
traffic umongst the people and employed reli
gion, politics and {',ommerce to rule the people.
(Gf'nesis 10; 8-10) Thereafter all nations that
came into existence adopted some form of Devil
religious practices, and ull those nations were
given over to violence. The history of every
nation that has existed is written in blood cruel
ly and violently shed. All persons 'Who have tried
to do right and to serve God have �uffcrcd vio·
lence at the hands of those persons who have
yielded to the seductive influence of the Devil.
The Almighty God, " whose name alone is Je
hovah," is love. He is the God of peace and
righteousness. The Devil is God's adV01'8ary and
man's worst enemy. The Devil strives to pre
vent tho people from knowing and serving Jcho
vah GQ.d, and he attempts to destroy those who
do worship God in spirit and in truth. Concern
ing Jehovah God and his righteous way it is
writtm : "For the righteous 1 Jord loveth right- eonsness ; his countenance doth behold the up
right." (Psalm 11: 7) The Lord God hates those
who practice violence toward others_ '''The Lord

I
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trietll the righteous; but the wicked, ann him
that loveth violence, his soul bateth. Upon the
,vicked he shall rain snal'e�. fIre and brimstone,
and un horrible tempest; this shall bo the por
tion of their cup."-Psalm 11: 5, 6.

•

Abraham was a good man, who loved right
f'ousness and who served Ood in sincerity and
in truth. Cod raIled Abraham his friend, and to
Abraham God gave his word of promise that
he would bring forth a righteous government
that will rule the world in righteousness, and
by ttnd through which blessings will flow to all
the people wIw wiI render themselves ill loyal
obedience to that government. The offspring of
Abraham were domiC'iled in the land of Egypt,
and there they suiff'l'ed great violence at the
hand of the ruler of I·jgypt, who was Satan's
agent. Then God used his faithful prophet :Moses
to organize Israel into a nation and to deliver
tl1at people from the violence of Egypt. God
gave to that people his law and taught them
through Moses, and the other prophets! the way
of righteousness and peace. Some of the kings or
rulers of Israel, who were God's CO'i'ellant peo
ple, were good men, but many of them turned

to wickedness and to violence.

Concerning God's

hatred of violence he caused his prop,het to say

to one of the viol ent and wicked rulers of
Israel: ·'Thy eyes and thy heart are directed

on nothing but upon thy own gain, and UpOll

innocent blood to shed it, and upon oppression,

•
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and upon extortion, to practice them."-Jere·
uriah 22: 17, Leeser.
God did not hinder the Devil from putting
forth his effort to debauch the nations and to
fill the earti] with violence, for the reason that
tJ;lC Devil had declared his superiority over Je·
hovah God and that he, the Devil, could cause
all men to ('mse God and, if permitted, he could
turu all men against God and -into ·wickedness.
That malicious challenge and threat made by
the Devil raised the question of 'v ho is suprenJf',
and Hlat que:3hon, put at issue, must be settled.
God permitted the Devil to remain and carry on
his nefarious ,vorl, and to put forth every en
deavor possible to turn the human race into the
way of wickedness and destruction. God has de
clared that in his due time, and after the Devil .
has had full opportunity to prove his mali.
eious challenge, then He, Jehovah, will de·
stray the Devil and his entire organization and
will permit the righteous and obedient OIles of
the human race to live everlastingly. Thus Jeho
vah God will prove that he is the Supreme One
�lnd that only the righteous creatures shall re
ceive the blessings of life, peace and joy.
RIGHTEOUS NATION
The Israelites were a typical people, as long as
they obeyed God; that is to say, they foreshad
owed the nation of righteousness. Had Israel
continued faithfully obedient to God's law they
\.,.Quld have in due time received the everlasting
•
,
.
,
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blessings of the Lord. To the I.o:ra('lites, through
Moses, Jehovah Cod said : " If ye ",.-ill obey my
voice
ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto
me above all people, . . . and ye shall be unto me
an holy nation." (Exodus 19: 3, 6) But in
stead of proving faithful to God and to their
CQvpnant with him, Israel as a nation fell a\\'uy
to the Devil, religion being used by 1he Devil to
draw them away from the path of righteousness.
They set up a clergy as distinguished from the
COl1llll0n people. Their clergy claimed to be rep
resentatives of God, but they practiced religion
instead of obeying God's commandments, and
thus they made the 'Yard of God void and of
none effect so far as the people were concerned.
(Matthew 15: 1-9) In that wrongful course that
nation foreshadowed what is commonly known
today as "Cbristendom",
The righteous nation, which Jehovah God
promised, is the kmgdom, or government, with
Christ J CEllS the anointed One as the Head and
the Huler thereof. The law which Goo. gave to
Israel served as a. shield and protection of that
people from the Devil religion and was to keep
them in line Witll the right way until Ole coming
of Christ the King. (Galatians 3: 24) God re
quired of them obedience in order that they
might receive protection and blessing, and in
that the nation of Israel failed. The Lord God
sent his faithful prophets to the Israelites to
teach them and to warn them that they must
keep themselves free frOID the wickedinfiuence of
•

•
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religion, But the people fell under the influence
of the Devil and his agents ; and the religious
leaders of Israel always persecuted the faithful
prophets whom God had sent to them) and upon
such prophets-they inflicted great violence. r:ehis
the;\" did, to be snre, at the instance of the Devil.
The faitllful prophets believed God's promise
concerning 'his righteout:i government and that
in due time he would set up 11is kingdom under
tlle M{'ssiah, and they were (liligcnt in rendering
themselves in obedipnce to God and his law. They
greatly desired that good and righteous govl'rn
ment, and they \\ onld permit nothillg to destroy
their faith therein or their devotion thereto. Because of their devotion to God and to his govern
ment of righteousness under the 1\1 essinh, and
beeause of their faithfulness in beari11g testi
mony to Jehovah and his coming kingdom, those
prophets suffered great violence, amI they sC'nled
their testimony with their own blood, The record
of those faithful men is set out in the eleventh
chapter of Hebrews, wherein 1B shown God's
approval of them because of their faithfulness
and their willingness to suffer violence in order
to maintain their integrity towMd God.
Then came Jesus to the earth to cany out the
purpose of Jehovah God, first, to redeem the
race from death, then to take out a special peo
ple to be witnesses, to set up his government,
and to vindicate Jehovah's name. Instead of the
Israelites' receiving Jesus gladly, he was re
jected by the religious leaders, ill-used, perse-
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cuted, and maligned by all such. He made known
to the people that he was God's anointed One
who would set up the government of righteous·
ness and bring to them their long-desired bless
ings. He spoke the truth. Wl1en the question
was put to him by the Roman governor concern·
ing his rclatjonship to God's kingdom, .lesns
replied: "I am a king. 'To tbis end was I born,
and for this cause came I into the world, that
I should bear witness unto the truth. Every
ODe that is of the truth heareth my voice.»
John 18 : 37.
For many centuries the Devil has been the'
invisible ruler of the world, and IH� is there
fore designated in the Dcriptnres as the "mighty
one" or "god" of this \\ickcd world. (2 Corin
thians 4: 4 ; Jo1m 14: 30) Jesns told his disciples
that they would suffer violence as he had suf
fered, because they were faithfully giving testi
mony to the people cOllceming God's righteous
government. To his disciples, and therefore
to all his faithful followers, JeSllS said: "If
ye \vere of the world, the world would love
his own; but because ye are not of the world,
but I have chosen you out of the world, there
fore the wodd hateth you. Remember the word
that I said unto you, The sen"ant i s not greater
than his lord. If they have persecuted me, they
will also persecute you; if they have kept my
saying, they will keep yours al<3o." (John
15 : 19, 20) Thus he disclosed the rule that has
been unbroken amongst wlckcd ones; that they

•
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persecute everyone who is faithful to God. True
to that prophetic utterance, all the apostles of
Jesus Christ suffered great violence at the hands
of religious men, They were arrested and thrown
into prison, wljre beaten with many stripl.OB, and
some of them put to a vIOlent death, because
they insisted on obeying God and on telling the
people about God's kingdom of righteousness.
In these latter days there are faithful men and
\"omen on the earth who are wholly devoted to
God and to his righteous government under
Christ, and those men and women now are going
about the land to inform the people of and con
cerning God's kingdom as the only means of
relief and blessings to humankind. E"or that
reason they are designated in the Scriptures as
Jehovah's witnesses, and because Jehovah God
has given them that name. (Isaiah 43: 9-12)
Thf'se faithful witnesses of .Jehovah are now suf
fering great opposition and violence because of
their faithfulness in telling the truth of and con·
cerning the kingdom that will bring relief and
blesf:>ings to the people. Thousands of such faith
ful witnesses are now suffering in filthy prisons
in Germany, atVl many of them have been put to
a violent death. In many other lands, including
the United States, Jehovah's witnesses suffer
great violence, being imprisoned and beaten
and othcnvise ill-treated b€<'ause of their faith
fulness in telling the people the truth about
God's gracious provision for them. These ftlCts
are here recorded in order that you may see
•
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from tIle time of ALel to this very 'honT, all
persons who have been f&ithfully serving God
and Christ Jesus have suffered per1lecntion and
gteat violence at the hands of God's enemies.
HIat,

VIOl..E!'IT

ONES

W110 are the persecutors ' The Devil is the
violent opposer of God's kingdom and of all who
�u'pport thnt kingdom. It folJows, then, that
those who persecute and violently treat the 1'01.
lowers of Christ Jesns Urc the agents of the
Devil. Satan the Devil is the autllOr of religion,
bect1.use !'cligion opposes the commandments of
Almighty God. Those WllO prnctice religion are
uhder the influence of SataJl the Devil, whetllt'r
they know that fnct or Dot. Mark this indispu
table fact : th8t, from the time of the organiza
tion of tile first nation uflder Nimrod until the
present hour, the violent persecutors of gooe!
men and women have �cu and are religionists

who practice religion, and who claim to sen'e
God, but who in ft\et serve the Devil. The Phari.
8C!es ,vere the religious leaders of the nation of

lamel. 'r!!C'y had adopted tradi tion, or the teach
ings of men, in the place of God's command·
Illents, and they practiced tJ18t religion instead
of obeying Godls law. (Matthew 15: 1-7) It was
that religious crowd tha.t consvired to hAve
Jesus ChI'ist put to death, that repeatedly
caused his persecution, and that ultimately sue

c�eded in bringing about bis death by violencE'.
To tllose religionists Jesufi said : ·rye are of your
•

•
•
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father tlle deyjl." (John 8: 4244) Thus Jesus
laid down the rule that ihe Devil uses religion
ists as his lnstrmnents to persecu te otlH'l"s. Then
Jesus, further addressing those religious lead
ers, said: ;;'Voe unto you, scriues and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye devour widows' houses, and
for a pretence make long prayer: therefore ye
shall receive the greater damnation . . . . 'V oe
unto. you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for
ye arc like unto whited sepulchres, which indeed
appear beautiful outward, but are ·within full of
dead men's bones, and of all uncl�anness . . . .
'Vheref01·e ye be witnes:;:es unto yourselves, that
ye are the children of them 'rhicll killed the
prophets. Fill ye up tileD the measure of your
faOwrs. Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers !
how can ye escape the damnation of hell'l
'\Vnerei'ol'e, behold, I send unto you propl1ets,
and wise men, and scribes: and some of them
y e shall kill and crucify ; and some of them shall
ye scourge in your synagogues, and p�rsecute
them from city to city: that upon you may come
all the righteous blood �hcd upon the eat'th."
-Matthew 23: 14, 27, 31-33.

Tile Roman CatlJOlic JJjerarchy or religiOlls
organization takes the lead o r an religions of the

land whi(>1t are designated "the Christian re

ligion". The name "Christian religion" is a mis
nomer, however, because it is again�t Christ and
against God. Those religious leaders, like the
Pharisees of old, claim to be representatives of
God, but they do exactly as the Pharisees of

•
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old, in this, that they persecute every one who
proclaims the message of God as he has com
manded concerning Christ Jesns and his king
dom. At all times it has been the religionists that
have resorted to violence against truE.' CJlris
tians, and today it is the religionists that vio
lently persecute Je hovah's witnesses ; and tms
they do for no other reason than that such faith
ful witn()f:,ses of Jehovah tell the truth to the
peoDle of and concerning God and his kingdom.
whieb. truth exposes to view the wickedness of
religionists. Christ Jesus is the anointed King,
to whom Jehovah God has committed all power
in heaven and earth, and whom Jehovah has
made the rightful Ruler of the world. Now Christ
J eSlls, iliat rigbteom; King, bas come and has be
gun his reign amidst the enemy, that is to say,
while Satan and his crowd are still operating.
The faithful followers of Christ Jesus, who are
.Tehovah's witnesses, in obedience to Jehovah
God's commandment, go forth now from house to
house to tell the people the good news that the
kingdom of heaven is at hand, and which king
dom will bring them the blessings they have so
long desired. This message is good news to all
people of good will, because it means the end
of Satan's rule and the continuous and ever
lasting rule of the Righteous One, Christ Jesus.
Being violently opposed to God and to Christ
and his kingdom, Satan induces his religious
representatives in the earth to violently oppose
everyone and everything that pertains to and

V I O L E NCE
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supports God's kingdom nnder Christ Jesus.
This he does ili on effort to carry ont his original
boastful challenge to .Tehovah God concerning
the one who e-xerciscs supreme power. The fact
that the religionists are the ones who lead in the
persecution of .1ehovah's \\ itnc8ses is of itself
conclu!"i\"C proof that :rueb re hgionists are the
agents and represE"ututives of Satun.
The Israelites, who were God's covenant
people, fell because they were nnfaithful to
God a11d turned to the Devil rcli�ion. That na
tion forf'shudowed what is now kUOVo1l as "Chris.
tendom", that is to say, the countries that
practice rcligiol1, and of which r(>ligionists tbe
Roman Catholic Hierarchy is in the lead and
ill ably supported by so-raIled "Protestants".
What came to pllSS with the Israelites, together
with the peoples with whom Isrnel had dealings,
furniRhed types or prophetic pIctures foretell.
jng wbat must come to pass at the end of the
world, wllere we now are; as it is written : "Now
all these things hnpP<'nC'd unto them for en
samples; anu they nre written for our admoni
tion, upon whom the ends of the world are
comc."-l Corinthinns 10: II.
'fhese conditions that have long �x'lsted 1n 't\Il!
earth arc cited tl� introductory to the evidence
concerning Ule great monster that now menaces
all the nations o f the earth. Knowing the end
from the beginn1ng, God foreto1d that there
would arise in ILe earth a great monstrosity,
which would influence the practitioners of reli-
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gion and eause them to turn wholly and openly
to the Devil That monstrosity has now appeared
and is frightening all the nations. The Israelites,
being the covenant people of God, pictured those
who today claim to worship God. Israel's first
king, Saul, was unfaithful and was rejected by
the Lord God. Therefore Saul pictured the sinful
class now on earth that claim to worship God but
in fact serve the Devil. The Philistines were the
avowed enemies of all who were on the side of
God. The armips of Israel antI the Philistines
faced each other in battle array to determine
the (lUestion of supremacy or who should rule
in the land of Palestine. 'rhere a great prophetic
picture was made. The Philistines put fo\'
war d a great giant or monstrosity by the name
of Goliath, who dened the army of Israel and
cursed Almighty God. No one amOllgst the
army of the Israelites had the courage to fight
Goliath. (1 Samuel 17 : 4-11) Although the king,
together with all the people of Israel, claimed to
be on the side of Jehovah God, they were lacking
in faith in tbe power of Almighty God and were
afraid to engage that monstrosity 01· giant in
battle.
FUU"lllMENT
•

The f111filIment of that prophetic pi('fnre is
this, to wit : The question of supremacy must
now be settled. Is God or the De"viI supreme!
and who shall rule the world, God through
Christ Jesus, his anointed King, or the Devil

•
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thrrmgh his visible representatives ? 1Vflom shall

men obey, God, or the visible r11lers of this
world' Every person is reqUIred to make bis
choice. Since the time of Eden th� questIOn of
supremacy has been at issue. It IDllSt be settled
in due t ime, and that due time is at hand.
The apostles of JCSllS Christ were wholly on
the side of .J ehovah God, and they answered the
question concernmg supremacy in these ''lords:
" We ou.ght to obey God rather than men." (Acts
5 : 29) Following the time of the apostles the
Catholic ol'galllzation came into existence ; and
latcr followed the Protestant organization;
which latter organization has ceased to protest
against the unrighteous course of the Roman
Catholic Hierarchy_ For the pnrpOse of iuenti
fication and convenience such organizations are
here d esignated under the term "religionists",
all of which religionists were pictured by the
unfaithful Saul, the first king of Israel. It is well
Imown that for many centuries the religionis ts
held to the doctrine that God is supreme and that
la"\vs made by men or nations of carth cannot
take precedence ove1' God's Jaw, Many D1 the
lands of " Christendom" have recognized the law
of JelH)vah God as supreme and ahove the laws
of man, but in more recent months they have
faced �bout because of fear.
Religionists have concluded tha.t it is their
prerogative to rule the world, and in d oing so
they falsely claim that they represt:mt the Lord.
They have fallen away from God and, like Saul,
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bavE' heeomp Imfaithfnl; but still they conclude
that they should rule. Such is the ambition of the
Roman C'athoEc Hierarchy, and for this reason
that organization has launched a great cam
paign, which they call "Catholic Action", which
attempts to force aU the honetlt Catholic popula
tion to support the Hierarehy. The year ]914
marked the beginning of the World War, and
'
also mal'lH:!d the time of the enthronement of
Christ Jesus as King of the world, and also the
" war in heaven", between Christ and tlle Devil,
resulting in the Dcvil's being cast dO\\,ll to the
earth. (Revelation 12: 1-12) As stated in the
text last cited, the Devil knows that llis time is
short until the fmal showdown. He ne(>.ded a
monster power to champion his unrighteous
cause in the earth, and theI'efore in 1917 there
arose such champion in Russia in the form of
a totalitarian state or arbitmry government

called "Communism" or "Bolshevism" , and
which government is entirely anti-God and anti
God's kingdom, and ,vhich puts forth the "state"
as supreme and above the Almighty God. It
declares itself against e verything that claims
to serve God, and challenges all religions and
religionists. That arbitrary government, known
as Conununism, not only declared against the
Orthodox Church religion, but confiscated the
ChUrc}l property and set up the "state" as su
preme. The religionists, thereIore, bectlme great_
ly alarmed and feared that their ambition to
rule the world must fail. The union of nations
,

,
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was formed known as the League of Nations,
and the Roman Catholic Hierarchy, leading in
religion, climbed on the back of that League,
and did so with the hope of ruling the world.
The Hierarchy claims to be the Church, but, in
fact, is a political organ1zation. Lllubitions to
rIDe, the Hierarchy seizes upon anything that
would further insure "its opportunity to rule.
�'hen the modern-day giant Of great monstros
ity, ,.... hieh was pictured by the giant Goliath, was
brought forth in another dress. and this timE' un
der the name of �'ascisru, and '\\hi('h opposed re
ligion and defied the religionists, and such reli
gionists, fearing t1H� giant or monstrosity. made
peace and an alliance with Fa:-;cists. Fascism
puts the " state" above Jehovah God and claims
that the didator of thl3 '\;tate" is the 8UIH'eme
power. In this claim the religionists 11uve acqui
esced. The head of the religiOUS organization,
the Papacy, not onlS yielded to E'aseism, hut has
become a supporter of Fascism; and Mussolini,
the dictator, has become a Catholic j and that
alliance now places the I'tate or totalitarian gOY
ernment above God and claims the right of the
state to regiment all tho people and ('omppl thcm
to obey man and to disobey God. 'ro further
carry out his purpose, in the year 1933 the Devil
brought forHt the same mom,trocity, identically,
pictured by Goliath, and this time under another
dress or garment, and called it <'Na�ism" or
Nationalism, and set up that -rule in Germany,
which also defies everything that is for Jehovah
•
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God and his King, Christ JeSlls, and is against
everything that names the name of God and
Christ. Again the religionists, led by tho Roman
Catholic Hierarchy, made an allltl1lce with
Nazism by entering into an agreement with that
gigantic thing, and the religionists did so be
cause of fear of losing the opportnnity to rule.
�gain leligionistf;: openly showed opposition to
God and his kingdom.

•

•

Today totalitarian rule is overrunning all the
nations. It is a monstrous thmg, is a fanatical
rule, and denies the inalienable right of men to
worship God, and it openly defies God aml
Christ. Fanatics who are diciators insist on an
arbitrary rule of the lleople. That great mon
ster, forf'shadov.-(>d by the ginnt G oJiatJl, has
put fear in all "Christendom" and hus de
stroyed the liberties of the people of continen
tal Europe and iil rapldly advancing its pOl·..... Cl'S
and control over all the nations of the earth.
Tho British Empire is gradually Ylelding to
that monstrosity because of fear. In the
Dmled States of America that monstrosity, the
dictator spirit which puts the state above God,
is rapidly advancing and the liberties of the
people me djs.appeaTlllg. Compul.�ol'Y saluiing
of flags, and suchlike ceremonies, are but a
means or st{'p to force all persons to yield to
the totalitarian government. Nazi clubs arc now
organized and operate throughout the United
States and openly declare themselves for Fas
cism, or the monstrous govenllnent. In the

,
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, March {19gS) issue of the magazine called Lite
appears a picture showing n ruepting of the
Nazis, where the American aag and the swas�
tika, the Nazi flag, are displayed side by side,
and between these flags is a picture of GC'orge
"\Vaf::llingionj and it is rlaimed by the clergyman
that made the speech at that meeting that
V\T ashington was a }-;asclst. That magazine pub�
lished such a picture without a comment or
wrn:ning to the Amel"iean people, and thus it
appears that stealthily Fascism is overrunning

America. It is

the Dcvil's scheme to opposc the
kingdom of God under Christ.

Communism, Fascism, and Ka'i,:ism, although
different in 118me, are all one and the .s ame thing,
and are all against God (lnd against his king
dom, and all put the state forward as the su
preme power, and all defy Almighty God and
pnnish those who insist on s('rving God rather
than man. Religionists now openly support such
totalitarian o r dictatorial governments, and
thereby religionists place the organilmtiOll of
men ahove Jehovah God. The political rulers
know that the position now taken by religion
ists is insincere and hypocritical. Religionists
are afraid to say a word again:;t that dictator
rule which defies Almighty God, and thus reli
gionists show their unfaithfulness to God and
to his King. The people of good will are in dis_
tress and know not what to do. Fear has taken
hold of the peoples of every nation. As the host
of

Israel

stood inactive because of fear of the

\"
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Philistine Goliath, so now all "Christendom"
standR in silence, fearing the great monstrosIty
of totalitarianism.
V\"'ho is on the side of Jehovah God and his
King? Only those who love and serve God and
who are dpterminrd to obey God rather than
human dictators that defy every law of Al
mIghty God. Jehovall's witnesses and their com
panions, the Jonadubs, are the only people on
the earth who now boldly and without compro
mise df'clare for Jf'hovah God and his King, and
hecause they do so such fuithful witne�scs of the
Lord are made the obJects of PCl's('cution at the
hands of religiolllsts and other Fascists. 'rhey
fo>uffer great violence because of their faithful
ness to God's kingdom. Jehovah commands his
witnesses now to sound the alarm and warn the
people of good will against the disaster about
to follow, and to call their attention to the only
posr"ible way of escape.
MONSTROSITY

That monstrosity that now menaces all na.
tions is the totalitarian government or rule by
. dictators. The Roman Catholic Hierarchy oper
ates from Vatican City as a religious organiza
tion, but is in fact a political organization united
with Fascists and Nazis, and if> endeavoring to
gain control of all nations of earth.
From whence came that monstrosity, and
why has it no\y appeared! It is the child of the
Devil brought forth to "'reck the world and to
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plunge hmn'lnity into destruction. Its purpose
is to rule or ruin. It first attempts to rule, and,
:failing in that, it bring� ruin U!Jon the people.
�<Uready it has gained control of Europe and is
moving to grab the British EmpIre and the
United States of America. It has its trusted
agents in every land and in every strategic posi�
tion. In every department of the governments
i t has its key men. In almost aU of the metropo1i�
tan newspapNS lt has placed its trusted agents
in important positions tosee tlmt the public does
not receive tlJe truth. Its priests are caused to
tranl on all the .':'teamships and there to dtlily
ply thejr racket. In many of the so�called "Prot�
estant" churches the clergymen are Catholic
Jesuits, prctendlllg to serve Protestants but in
faet de('(;iving tllQ unsuspecting and leading
them into the Fascist camp. Its purpose is tf'rse�
ly expressed by the Catholic priest named
Patri!:'k O'Brien, whose statement is publiRhed
in April 3 issue of L'A u1'ora, at Philadelphia.
From his words I quote the following: "'Ve
The Hierarf'hy of the Holy Roman Catholic
Church" wilt "see that the individual':! cOffiptis.
fig the United States Supreme Court shall obf'y
the Presldf'ut·s InJunctions and if necessary ,,,'e
will change1 am<md, or blot out the present Con
stitutioll1 so that the President may enforce his
or rather Our humanitarian progran1 on all
phases of human rights as laid down by our
Saintly Popes. . . .
"The cross was planted on our shores by a
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staunch, loyal Roman Catholic ; this land be
longs to us by every right� long enough have we
compromised on every important qUI.'StiOll, now
we demand 1"hat is really Ours and we arc go
ing to ha..e it. . . . from now on the Protestant
heresies will receive the treatment ascribed to
,

,

,

,

the Protestant horetics, as prescribed by Our
Canon Lav, 13." Thus it is seen that its purpose
is to rille or ruin.
It will su�eed in gaining control of the ua
tiOll$ of " Christendom" and will then regiment
all the people, take away from them tlwir free
dom of thought, freedom of press, freedom of
speech, and freedom of worshlp of Almighty
God. By putting fear into the minds of the peo
ple that monster will control them and will then
sa} of those composing the monstrosity : 'V\re
are at peace and safety.' It ·will attempt the de�
structian of every true Christian, and then the
Lord "vill act. Row that wicked combine at
tempts to put to silf'nce all those "\vho expose ita
ncfarious work. Its agents say to others: ''1Jet
us mdulge in nothing that will off"'nd one an
other, but let us follow the good-neighbor
policy." Such olly words are deceptive in the
extrcmc. That monstrosIty ha"> camp in upon the
people like a thief in the night, and concerning
the same it is written in God's ",Yord : "For when
they ::,ha11 l,ay, Pf'ace and safety ; thf'n sudden
debtruction cometh upon them, as travail upon
a woman with ('hild; and they shall not escapc."
-1 Thcl:>l:>ulolliallr:, 5 : 3.
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The newspapers are fully aware of the truth...
fulness of the statements I have here made, and
know that the Hierarchy employs thr€ats to
prevont the ptlblication of such truths. The
IWWBpnpel'S claim to publish what is proper
news, but their excuse for xc-fusing publication
of these truths is that the same are controver
sial. They know that such claim is false, because
they publish much that is controversial about
other things. l'heir real reason for not publish
ing this warning to the American people is
either because they are afraid of the foreign
power, led by the Hierarchy, or because they
form a part of that political religious organi·
zation. By withholding these vital truths from
the people the public press are unfaithful to
American interests and traitors to the Ameri.
can people and above all put themselvGs against

Jehovah

God and his kingdom.

.

•

The entire drama is prophetically set forth
in the Bible, where the record is made for the
benefit of the people now on earth. God ttnointed
David as King ovcr Israel, and David thcre pie-
tures Christ Jesns, the rightful Ruler of the
world. When David saw the monster Goliath
defying God and bullying God's chosen people,
even as now the religious-political monster de·
fies God and oppresses all persons of good will,
David volunteered to fight tIl e monster j and

thus Jehovah foretold his purpose to destroy

the modern-day monster. ArmN with a sling

and smooth stones, picturing the kingdom rep-
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l'esentatives under Christ, David met tht' mon
ster, who was armed with sword, spear and
shirld. "Then said David to the' Philistine, Thou
comest to me with a sword, and wIth n spear,
and with a shield j but I come to thee In the name
of the Lord of hosts, the God of the armies of
Israf'i, whom thou hast defied. This day will the
Lord deliver thee int{) mine hand ; and I will
smite tnee, ana talle fnme fie-ad from thee; and
I will give the carCUses of the host of the
PhIlistines this day llilto the fowls of tlll? air,
and to the wild beasts of the carth ; that all the
earth may know that there is a God in Israel.
And all this assembly ::;:hal1 know that the Lord
save-th not with s"\vord and spear ; for the battle
is the Lord's, and he will give you into our
hands." (1 Samuel 17: 45-47) Thus God fore
tells what shall shortly come to pass a� Arma
geddon.

Today the Lord Jesus Christ� the antitypical
David, the rightful King and Ruler of the world,
acting by his faithful ''Vitnesses, likewise speaks
to the Devil and his fanatical monster dictators

and representatives l"1.ow on th(' earth. God's
anointed one slew Goliath, the giant, and now

the time is at hand when God's anointed King,
Christ Jesus, will slay the monster that oppress

('s the human race. ChI-ist alld his heavenly host
will complet('ly destroy all the enemies of God,
induding those
bervants.

who

persecute

his

faithful
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TIle religionists have voluntarily hrcome an
integral part of the totalitarian rule, and they
hail the fanatiral dictators as the "higher pow
ers" , above God and Christ, and thereby the reli
gionists have declared themselves against God's
kingdom. They have gone too far to ever back
Up, and their political allies know it. They have
thus rejl)cted Christ Jesus, HIe King of Jehovah,
even as God's prophet foretold, and therefore
such religionists will suffer complete destruc
tion. The religionists falsely claim that they
represent God as the wUTlll-builueTs, hut have
rejected Christ the King, and concerning which

the Lord says : "The stone which the builders
rejected, the same is become the head of the
'cornor," (Psalm 118 : 22; Mattne" 21: 42) Re
ligionists have prefisrred to yield to the totali

tarian dictatorial rule with a hope of puWng
themselves in the saddle, but tlwir hope of
the kingdom and the rule of the people is for
ever blasted, As the Lord said to the Pharisees,
so he now says to the religionists who arc led by
the Roman Catholic Hicran'hy: ''Therefore . . . ,
The kingdom of God shall be taken from you,
and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits
thereof. And WhosoBver shall fall on this ston\!
shall be brokfon i hut on whomsoever it shall fall,
it will grind him to powdel',"-Matthew 21; 43, 44,
SAFETY

'Where now can the people find refngf' an d
safetyf The only place of protection and safety
-
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is under Christ Jf'SllS, the King of righteous
nes,;, became God's day has come when he will
settle for ever the question of supremacy by
destroying the Devil and all his supporters
and every vestige .of his organization.
As David fought Goliath the giant, and killed
the monster, so now Christ Jesus, the antitypical
J)avid, as Jehovah's Vinrlicatol', will execute
Satan and all of hIS orgamzation. That will for
ever settle the question of supremacy, put an
end to violence, and all then will come to know
that Jehovah is God and Christ is King and
that they only are the "Higher Powers", (Ro
mans 13 : 1) All persons who will gain life must
obey God and Christ. JE'hovah God commands
his witnesses to now IJring this warning infor
mation to the people that the people of good
will may find the way of escape and the only
means of salvation.
It is manifest to all persons that religion,
politics and traffickers in property and human
blood have joined forces to rule the world by
violence and all those forces defy God and
Christ his King. They have seized Germany,
Allstria and Italy� destroyed Abyssinia and
Spam� lind are prosecnting an uJlrighteous war
on China. Because Jehovah's witnesses are faith·
fully following in the footsteps of Christ Jesus
and, in obedience to God's commandments, are
proclaiming the truth before the people, and
thus informing them of God's purpose, they are
cruelly opposed and subjected to great violence

•
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at the hands of Satan's earthly representatives.
That unholy combine of religious�political dicta.
tors claims the right to rule in the place and
stead of Christ. It therefore stands where it
ought not to stand, and hence the Lord says
to the people that it is now time for them
to take waming and flee to God's kingdom
under Christ 8S the only place of safety. (Mat
thew 24 : ] 5, 16) The time is near when God
through Christ will destroy the violent op
posers and bring lasting peace to the people.
God's time has come for him to exercise his
power in behalf of those who worship him in
spirit 8nd in truth. Hence he says to the op
pressed: <'He shall judge thy people 'with right
eousness, and thy poor wjth judgment. The
mountains [tIlE' kingdom of God under Christ]
shall bring peace to the people, . . . He shall
judge the poor of the people, he shall save the
children of the needy, and shull lJreak in pieces
the oppresso.r."-Psalm 72 : 2-4.
It is now apparent to all persons who think
seriously that religion and religionists have
yielded to the seductive influence of Satan, .have
fallen, and have made an open alliance with the
dictatorial rule of totalitarianism, which mod
ern-day momter, pictured by Goliath, defies
Almighty Go\l and his kingdom. That unholy
combine now frumes mischief by enacting un
righteous laws contrary to God's law and with
great force of violence attempts to enforce s11ch
laws against the true followers or Christ Jesus,

,
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and to compel t11em to deny
Psalm 94: 20.

A1mighty

God.

The religionists, fearing to lose their oppor
tunity to rule, arc willing to openly deny God
and his King and to join forces with God's great
adversary, They shall have their rewg.rd. This
js the day of the vengeance and vindication of
Jcltoyoh God, and we havl! full faith in God's
declaration that eve-rything in opposition to him
and his kjngdom must and shall fall at the Lat
tie of Annageddon. Tbat battle wIlJ begin by
the complete destruction of religionists and
religious supporters, to be quickly followed by
the execution of all other enemic� of God. The
act of the Lord in destroying his oIrponcnts can.
not be classified as a malicious act of violence,
such as dictators indulge ill, but it is and will
be the execution of God's just judgment against
all who are wicked. Only those who love right·
eousncss sllall escape ; 8S it is written : milhe

but all
145 : 20) All

Lord preserveth all them that love him;
the wicked ,\ill he destroy." (Psalm

persons who love that which is right and just
will give heed to the Lord's warning and \....ill
take their stand firmly on the side of Je110vah
God and his kingdom under Christ, which is the
Duly place of escape and complete safety.
Jehovah's witnesses nre ,,, holly and unalter·
ably devoted. to God

to lLis kingdom. They

entirely harmless, because they do halln
DO one. 'fhey gladly obey every law of the

are

to

and

i
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land that is in harmony with God'\', law, but 1:h�y
are determined to obey God rather than man.
[At conclusion of speech the following D(>c
laratioo was unanimously adopted :]
WB DECLARl; our,;elves wholly devoted to JellO
yah God and his King, Christ Jesus, and there
fore we are unalterably opposed to the modern
day monstrosity, pictured by Goliath, and which
has now appeared in the earth under the dress
and title of' Communism, Fascisrn, and Kazism,
und we arc determined to obey God rather than
man or the dictators of men.
\Ve are not against any person or group of
persons because of their faith or religious be
lief, and we hold that there should be no dis
crimination against anyone. We recognize that
there.. afe millions of sincere persons of the
" Catholic population" and of other organiza
tions who are kept in ignorance of the truth and
held in restraint by reason of the wrongful
efforts of the Hierarchy, which operates from
Vatican City. We declare ourselves unalterably
opposed to any organization that uses the name
of God and Christ to deprive the people of their
ljberties. We are in favor of complete freedom
()f speech and freedom {If worship of Almighty
God,

•

•

,

We vigorously protest against the cruel per
secution of Christians, such as carried on by the
Hierarchy and the Fflscists in Germany, the
United States. and other parts of the earth.
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'Ve prot6st against unv.arranted efforts of the
Roman Cotholic Hierarchy and the Fasci:.ts to
prevent the people from hearing the truth ano
who use boycvtt threats and coercive methodB
to ac<'omplish that purpose.
TIle practice of the Roman Catholic Hierarchy
in causing its priests or agents to constantly
ride the steamships and to there in public places
daily carry on their God-dishonoring racket and
political schemes in the name oC God and Christ,
is an insult to the general public and a defama
tion of God's holy name. The steamship eom
panics that co-operate widl them by constantly
annollllcing in their �}ljpS' newspapers such
practices or services, and by perrmtting tha
same to be carried on in public places on their
ships to the exclusion of all oUlers, are tllns un
justly discriminating against others who travel,
and against all or such action we vigorously
protest.
We hold that the honor of Jehovah's name
and the general welfare of the peopl e far out
weigh the importance of any organization and
we urge upon all persons taat tlJcy inlann thtm·
selves of the truth contained in God's Word, the
Bible, and that they seek righteousness and
meekness and protection under Christ the King,
,.. hich in thi!:o hOUl: of world peril IS the only
place of saiety. We declare our unfaltering
.n11egi ance to JehoYah God and his kmgdom un
der ChI it)t Je$Us.

loRe that tabth
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shall deliver :his soul."
•

-Ezekiel 33 ; 5.
YOU HAVE BEEN WARNED, by reading tho
IOl'egoing pages of this booklet. How you will tale
the warning is NOW UP TO YOU. To escape wIth
your life "'hen Armageddon comes, you will take tho
God-giwn advice as above quoted.

i'Watchman

•

•

•

warn

them front me."

-Ezekiel 33: 7.
This command the Watch Tower Society secks to ful

fill in faithfully offering to all people with nn doar
to hear" th", following books by Judge Rutherford :
THE: HARP OF aDD

VINOICATION (3 Sooks)

R'C;.CONCI LIATION

LIGHT (2 Booka)

DE\...IVEPoANCe:

PI'lESCIWATION

().OVERNM£NT

PREI'ARATIOf'(

PROPHECY

JEHQVAH

CREATION

R!CHES
ENeMIES

AU n credlt to the bookbllHllllg art, not to �eak of th('rr lrrvalu
Il.bl,\ wntelltl\ : el<)th.billlnU, gold tltl�. cmboo:;cd
lnm;tr(\t�d in cohH, £l\.Ch w.th <\52

or

w..-etll,

,mu

more lIu.geB, and lnuex.

Uailed postpaid, to ilny address, to any contrib
uting $400, all sixteen books; $1.00, any four ; 23c,
any one. For free booklet illustrating and briefly re
viewing thes(' and all of Judge Rutherford's publica

tions, write to
THE

WATCH TOWER

117

Aci'a1l11 St.

Brooklyn,

N. Y.
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